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89-1 January 3, 1989 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
PC SOFTWARE EXPO PLANNED 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Eastern Illinois University is sponsoring a PC 
Software Expo on Tuesday, Jan. 31, from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. in the 
University Ballroom, EIU Union. 
"This product demonstration has been arranged for Eastern faculty 
and staff who are planning to purchase software or desire information 
on word processing, spreadsheets and desktop publishing," according to 
Linda Moore, assistant director of Human Resources at Eastern. 
Products being demonstrated include Ashton-Tate's Multimate, 
Advantage II and dBase IV; IBM's Displaywrite IV, Pagemaker and DOS; 
Wordperfect's Wordperfect S.O.; and Microsoft's Windows. A special 
demonstration of Framework II will be held for students. 
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